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Alvo News
Mrs. John W. Banning was a vis-

itor with friends in Lincoln fpr a
couple of days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Miller who
have been down with the flu for some
linv are reported as being much im-

proved at this time and hope soon
I o be entirely well again.

Jack Morris and wife drove to
Kansas City a short time since where
they went to look over a business
proposition regarding a few pieces
f land which they had in view.
Otto Ileichman and the family were

over to Omaha on last Thursday
where they were shopping and also
visiting with friends driving in their
auto and found the road anything
hut good.

John Coleman was assisting with
the work at the Rehmeyer elevator
with the reception and caring for the
corn which was being shelled by
the farmers as much as they could
get in for the roads.

Clayton Ingwerson, formerly of
Alvo. when a lad, but for the past
ten or more years making his home
at Pawnee City, was visiting with
friends and acquaintances in Alvo
and vicinity. He was guest during
his stay at the home of J. H. Forman.

Arthur Dinges wno unaerweni an
operation for the removal of his ton- -

sils, which has been giving him some j a most bounteous supper of pan-troubl- e,

with his health not the , caije3 ami ovsters.' as well as provid- -

l.est for some time is still kept from
his work at the garage, and the work
there is being looked after by Lee
Coatman. .

Mrs. Carl Rosenow who was for a
time at an hospital at Lincoln where

e was being treated for pneumonia,
was able to return home last week,
and is now at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Snavely
where she is making very satisfact

tory improvement
L. R. Snipes, County Extension

Agent, was visitor for a short
time in Alvo on last r riaay wnen on
his way to Lincoln to attend some
farm- - meeting and to visit at the leg
islature where some farm problems
were pending. 'He stopped here for i

a short time to visit with some of j

his friends.
August Johnson who injured one

of his legs away last summer, while
he was engaged in plowing,' and
which later required that he go to
the hospital at Lincoln for treat-
ment, and having been there for
several weeks was able to return
home last week and is getting along
nicely at this time.

W. J. Aulthouse who has been
busy shelling corn had to confine
his operations on the road running
north from Eagle to Greenwood, and
that was the only road that could
be traversed, and in face the side
roads were so bad that he could not
get his shelled corn. away from, t,he,
north and south Toad.

I

Mrs. Charles Peacock and daughter
Florence of Lincoln purchased a new
Htiuk auto, and a short time since
departed for Los Angeles where they
are spending the winter. Miss Flor-
ence being the driver, but was some-
what handicapped in her driving on
account of the injury which she re-
ceived some time since when her car
was struck by another one in Omaha.
They will remain in the west for. the
cold weather, and enjoy the milder
limatev Huring the meanwhile Mr.

Peaeoek who was wanting to go, but
((included he had better stop at
Colorado Springs for the present and
take treatment and baths there for
his health which is not the best,
and later join the folks on the coast.

Still Very Poorly.
I'ncle George Forman who it at the

hospital in Lincoln where he is re-
lieving treatment, since his injury
severelaw eks since,' still nemains
very poorly, notwithstanding he is
getting the very best care and medi-
cal treatment. It is hoped that he
will soon be able to return to his
li me. . ...

Has Severe Case of Pneumonia
Reports from the bedside of

Charles Godbey, who was so severely
injured when a car was left on the
highway which was struck by his car,
is tat he is very ill now with pneu-
monia, and while everything has
been and is being done for his re-
covery he Kttll remains quite ill. An
abcess had formed on one lung, and
it was found necessary to drain the
lung with the hope that this might
assist in his recovery. His many
friends in Alvo and throughout the
county are anxious that he shall soon
be well again. N

Corn Looking Better.
The ' farmers were greatly en-

couraged as on last Friday the price
of corn at Alvo was seventy-fiv- e

cents, and as the deliveries have
been scanty and the visable supply
cleminishing" they had reason to be
lieve that the price would even be i

irmeh hicher A coorl nriop for thp I

farms corn would he a very fine thing J

for the living expenses and the cost

of production is very high, and es- -'

and

pecially when the cost pi farm imple-
ments maintain so high a level.

Will Make Home in Havelock.
Herman J. Lowe who has been

farming west of Alvo, for a number
of years and who is to conclude his
operations on the farm will hold a
sale on January 22nd, and will move
to Havelock where he will make his
home in the future. Arthur Norris
who has been farming on the Fred
Menchau place will farm on the place
where Mr. Lowe has been making his
home. Archie Miller who has been
in the west for some time past well
farm on the Menchau place.

Married at Council Bluffs.
On last Wednesday at Council

Bluffs, where Mr. Paul Coatman and
Miss Laverne Fitbee, had journeyed,
they were united in marriage and
later returned to their home at Elm-woo- d.

They will make their home
south of Alvo and the Wm. Coatman
farm, where Paul has farmed for the
past year. This very popular couple
is well known by all in this portion
of the county and have the best
wishes of their host of friends and
which the Journal joins In extend-
ing congratulations.

Enioyed the Evening
On last Friday evening the Ladies

Aid society of the Methodist church
met' at the basement of the churcn.
where they prepared and served to all

)ing. excellent' music and an excellent
time as well.

Hears Sister Had Died
Mrs. Henry J. Miller received word

of the passing of her sister, Mrs.
Alice Weinheimer, of Pekin, III., at
the age of 77 years, last week, but
as she was in a very poor state of
health. sh was not able to go to the
funeral.' Mrs. F. S. Brinkman,. of

(near Plattsmouth, another sister, at- -

tem,ed the funeral, however, it being
held on Thursday of last week.

Husband and .Wife Very 111

Mr, and Mrs. John Bergquist. liv--

ing west of Alvo were taken ill some
time ago . with the tlu and while
tney toon me Desi care 01 iiitmscives
possible the malady ran into pneu
monia, and both have been confined
to their bed. . M,rs. Arthur Heier.
their daughter went and cared for
them and nursed them back towards
returning health, when . their son,
Martin Bergquist and wife, of York,
came and are how caring for" the par-
ents.

COMMITTEE HEARS EXCUSE

Washington,' Jan. , 10.
General Sargent and Dr. Hubert
Work, former secretary of the inter-
ior 'and now chairman- - of the repub

lican national committee, appeared
before' 'the senate Indian affalrs'coirf- -

mittee today to explain why a grand
jury investigation of the administra-
tion of Commissioner Burke of the
Indian affairs bureau was halted last
summer. .

Dr. Work testified that while head
of the interior department he asked
the attorney general for a "stay" in
the proceedings against Burke which
involved the administering of funds
of Jackson Barnett, wealthy Creek
Indian, to permit a further review
of the case. Burke had told him, Dr.
Work said, that the charges in the
case were the result of a "political
feud." The. proceedings were to have
been started by a grand jury in Okla-
homa. .

.

Attorney General Sargent, in his
testimony, explained that at Dr.
Work's request.; he asked Solicitor
General Mitchell to make a study of
the case and decide on its disposition.
He added, however, that the depart-
ment had "no intention of dropping
the case."

APPOINTED ADMINISTRATOR

From Saturday's Dally
In the hearing held yesterday in

the county court before Judge Dux-bur- y

on the estate of Alice Cory, de-
ceased, Searl S. Davis was appointed
by the court as administrator de
bonis non in the estate.

This (Case will be followed by the
hearing on February 5th of the ad-
mission of the will of. the late- - John
Cory to probate. . The admission of
the will will be contested by. heirs
of the estate.

MORROW WILI RETURN
TO MEXICO SHORTLY

Nassau, Bahamas, Jan. 9. Dwight
W. Morrow, the United States ambas-
sador to Mexico, plans to return to
the United States within a few days
and shortly afterward will returnte his post in Mexico. Mr. Morrow,
who arived here oday from Miami
with' his family and a party of
friends, will leave his family here
for the winter, he said.

A few Cass county maps left at
.the Journal office. 50c each.

r.REENWOOD. .

Mrs. A. M. Wright who has been
having a siege of the flu is able to
be assisting in the work at the post
office.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bright were
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Hudson, Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Blanche Bright returned
Tuesday from Hamburg, la.,- - where
she has been visiting friends and
relatives since Christmas;

Alene and Russell Wiedman re
turned Saturday evening from Wahoo
where they spent the past week at
the home of their brother Cecero and
wife.

Mrs. Merton Gray and daughter
have been kept to their home on
account of an attack of the grippe
and have been cared for by Mrs.
Myra Howard.

Misses Violet Borden, and n,ditn
Laudergreen were spending a short
time in Ashland early last ween
where they were visiting wan
friends for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Howard have
been having a tuscle with the . flu.
and were for a number of days quite
ill, but lately they have been
showing good improvement. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Armstrong
and son Max was visiting home folks
in town and country the first of the
week. Clifford attended the Majestic
radio meeting in Lincoln Monday.

Mrs. Marion Hoenshell of Omaha
was visiting in Greenwood for a num-
ber of days during the. past week,
and as they had lived here tor so
long they sure enjoyed., their , visit.

Mrs. Hattie Cranmer who has been
operating the cream station at Ash-

land and Weeping Water has taken
over the Beatrice station here. Mrs.
Cranmer has had a great deal of ex-

perience and will no doubt give very
efficient service.

Miss Dorothy Bell, a member of
the Junior class met with a painful
accident when returning from play
practice Tuesday evening. In at-

tempting to recover her scarf from a
playful young man, she turned her
ankle and sprained it quite badly;
She will probably be laid up several,
days. '' ::...

John Lambert, Wesley. Miller; Xel-- .
son McDowell, Turner 'McKinnon.
Chas. Holecek and C.-E- . Calfee of
Unitv lodge No. 163 A. F. & A. M. at-
tended a. special meeting of the Ash-
land lodge last Thursday evening.
The third degree was conferred on
a candidate. A lunch wag served af-

ter the work.
' A. R. Birdsall attended te Mejes-ti- c

radio convention in Lincoln last
Monday. The Tetail . dealers of the
state were invited and a large, num-
ber were present. A fine program
was given. of moving pictures.) vaude-
ville and music with; .good, talks on.
the radios' future business, - after
which a fine banquet was served. -

The Guild met Tuesday in the
church basement with Mrs. Wesley
Miller entertaining. . The afternoon
was spent in sewing carpet rags af-

ter which a . delicious luncheon of
chicken sandwiches, vegetable salad
and coffee was served. The next
meeting will be with Miss Ethel
Hartsook and. Mrs. Elmer Mathis.

Miss Esther Nystrom, the foreign
language teacher in the high school
was unable to return to her duties
Monday. Miss Nystrom was taken ill
with an attack of the flu. several
days before vacation which resulted
in a nervous breakdown. Her many
friends are hoping for a speedy re-
covery. . Mrs. B. N. Maxwell is sub-
stituting in her place.

The ladies of the General Kensing-
ton entertained their husbands at
the I. O. O. F. hall Tuesday evening.
Mesdames Francis Lemon, Lorenzo
Lemon,- - Lyman Marvin and Ernest
Smith were the hostesses. ."Five
Hundred", provided thefvenings- - en-
tertainment. Evan Armstrong won
the royal prize and Mrs. Goodhart
Vant the booby. A lovely luncheon
was served at a late hour. .

On Tuesday, January first. Lillie
Mefford ;was hostesses at a six o'clock
dinner at . her home. Twenty-tw- o

were gathered around tthe table to
partake of the two cour dinner pre-pare- d

for the occasion. Those in at-
tendance were S. E. Mefford and
sons, G. G. Mefford, Mrs. Lela Rung
and sons of Ashland, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kirk and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Bauers arid family and
John Mefford and family.

: 0. E. S. Installation
The following officers ' are ready1

to take up their duties after having
been regularly installed at a meeting
of the O. E. S. last Wednesday eve-
ning:

Mrs. Minnie Hudson; worthy mat-
ron; Miss Lola Allen, associate mat-
ron; Mr. Emmett Landon, worthy
patron; Mr; Adclbert Leesley-- , as-
sociate patron; Mrs. Minnie Strad-le- y,

' secretary; Mrs. Venetia Hand,
treasurer; Mrs. Mary Fulmer, con-
ductress; Mrs. Alma McFadden, as
sociate conductress; Mrs. Myra: Ho--
ward, chaplain: Mrs. Bertha John-
son marshall; Mrs. Myrtle Gable,
organist; . Mrs. Mable Boucher, Ada;
Mrs. Belle; Leesley, Ruth;. Mrs. Lena
Carter,, Esther; Mrs. Mable Lambert,
Martha;. Mrs. Florence Armstrong,-Electa- ;

Mrs. Myrtle Coleman,, .war-
der; Mr. Elmer Mathis, sentinel. ...

Past Worthy Matron, Mrs.. Lulu
Landon was the installing officer. .

Refreshments were served in the
dining room after the work.

Hay and Cattle Jam Burns.
Last Monday evening about seven

o'clock a call came to the lire de-
partment of Greenwood frdm the Tom
Polland home for help as his barn
was on fire. The boys with the
chemical truck were soon on the road
and .with the aid of the Ashland de
partment all ofther buildings were
saved. Several tonri of hay"1 were cou-aum- ed

tu tiie'fir6 but the live stock
was aaved. Here is another instance
where the chemical part of the fire

equipment is of' good use - in the
.country as well as in' the city and
the boys, responded' to the yre call j

as quickly and readily as if it were'
m town.

Wanted To Buy Dead Animals. "

I am in the market for" hides of.
rnorses and cattle, ana win Duy ianen
; animals for their hides. Phone 2203

F. J. Kelley, Greenwood, Neb.

; Declare Nice Dividend. ;
.

I The Farmers Union Cooperative
Ass'n. held their annual meeting in
the Masonic hall Tuesday afternoon, :

some-- forty.' members, being, in .attend-
ance. The report of theyears busi-
ness was given by ,th. president Q.t
D. Fulmer. A very good,. yepirs busi-
ness was reported. Several of the
members gave good , talks for im- -

! provements but some of the things'
mentioned could not be changed. One
of the main thoughts, was.

of the members., ;. ;,--

I The management of . the elevator
.under the wise direction of E. A.
Landon has resulted in a nice .pro-
fit to the stockholders, . President
C. D. Fulmer presented a new fiat
to the manager, Mr. Landon, , with a
very , nice talk telling or the good
work which he bad 'done." Mr.. Lan-
don responded with thanks for the
confidence of the 'memhers ntuch
more than the new hat but also ap-

preciated the head gear just the
'

same. A dividend 6r eight per cent
. was declared, which spoke very, loud-

ly of the excellent management-'o- f

the manager, E. " A. Lando-n.- ' ' ;

'
Greenwood iTransIer . line 1

' J ,

We do a .general business-r-maJc- e

trips regularly to Omaha ay

and Thursday, also' to Lincoln. Tues
day and Friday. Pick up loads on
these trips. Full loads at any time,

FRED : HOFFMAN.

Faith Generates .Faithfulness,- - -- ' 1

j The merchants, of Greenwood' have
evidenced their fith in humanity
and also are calling upon the people
of the city and . vicinity to respond

With faith in all with whom they are
thrown in contact. This .makes the
dealings of the people among them-
selves and the world . at large more

. harmonious. You have to" trust your
fellowmen, and to be worthy of. the

j trust is a very "high hdnor. AH 'should
. conduct themselves that; they, may.be
entitled and receive the trust 'of all
with whom they" come in contact.

I ,i .i ' . . ,

Stock Hauling!
Call phone 40, Murdock, --when

syou want yourj.stpck: taken to
! market. Rates' on all Stock to
j Omaha will -- be --25c per him- -

j dred pounds, . beginning Janu
ary 1, 1929;

J. Johansen
Phone 40 Murdock

LOCAL NEWS
Dr. Heinemnn, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
From Thursday's Dally; '

Major I. Hall came in this morning
from his home Sodth of the city ami
reports the roads there as bein very
snowy and hard to travel.' -

Charles 'c: ra'irrhe'Ie' wa$ a" visltpr
here last evening with relatives and
friends and departed , this morning
for Omaha. Mr, Pa,rniele has been
in Falls City. looking" after sbrfle mas-
ters for the Burlington.- - '" '- '-

P'roVn Friday-- ' Dany
tieorge A'ogl or. near" South Bfend

was here today looking' after some
matters of business for V short 'tlmtf'.

N. C. Ahbott of Nebraska ity w;as--

here today for' a few' "hours' attend-
ing to some matters in the; county
court. ' ' : .

'
, . ".'

Adam Schafer of, ', west of Murray,
wasr in the , city today ,to look? after
some matters.' of. business' and viljt-- .
ingiwith friends., . ... .'c - .r.

Attorney E. P;, Ripley of Lincoln
was in theity today to spend, a short
time at the courthouse lopking after,
some, matters? of .business '.,- -.

Attorney J. C. Bfyartt of Ash land
wasr in the city today for. a.:few: hours
attending .lo: some maCttersc.JBf busi
ness and visiting, with.-tao- friejada
here.': . V:c

Attorney 07-- W! --Johnson" or- - Omaha
was here yes(erdayJ for-'t- f few: hours
attending to some malters f - busi-
ness and visit ing his'many"
friends in- - the-city.''-- :-

:.,M-aT -

Charles Of LotfiWvllie,
was a visitor in the1 City todsiy tir
spend ' a few - hoirr's. yistrng';TVith
friends and 'look! rig after some mat
te'fs at the court '"house. - ;';4"

Mr. '"'arid Mrs' Ko Jktfyjeid?of. Ashy
land were. here 'today, " to "attend the
hearing in the county, court," i.n". the
estate of Mrs." Flarry'-Kuhney",- . ' de-

ceasedmother of "Mrs. ,Mayfie.!dV'',.
Fred Tschirren J was a "visitor.-- in

Omaha today,, where . he was sailed
to spend a short iv .ti me ..with . Mrs.
Tschirren," who , is., recover! b'k : very
nicely, from her recent operation.. Vr.;.;

B.: qu of . thfc old iimo
i i .. . . .ii qi . ciiniwooa-'-an- a .. nws wn

! Attorney .Guy ClemeutS. Came in this
; morning from their home to. speid a
j few hours ; looking; after, some mat-te- rs

of business.- - is &A
I Mr. and Mrs: He'll ry Heil of near
"Louibville motored in this afternocra
to spend a few hours here visiting
with friends and loking after some

matters of business. T he visitors re- - '

port the roads as being fairly good.
Mrs. Evan G. Noble of Cheyenne, '

Wyoming, .will arrive this evening
from her home for a short visit here
with the A. R. Noble family, bring-
ing her daughter, who Is attending
school at Omaha, bade from the holi-
day .vacation

Ed Everett, who is making his'
home in the north part of the state
was here 1oday. while enroute to
Union where" his brother, Joe Everett,
is quite poorly, suffering from in- -

fection ' that has developed in n!
wound that he received a number of
years ago. ,

rrofr, Saturday's Ually-- -
Mrs. C. W- - Baylor,-wh- o was called

here to attend the funeral of her
brother, the late Carl Reese, will de- - ,

pari Sunday for the east where she
in educational work. i

Mrs. Edward McMaken and son,'
Carl, of Sheridan, Wyoming, departed
this afternoon for their home in the j

west after a short visit here and
attending the Reese funeral services, j

Guy Reese of Bovina, Colorado,;
who was here, to attend the funeral
of his brother, the late Carl Reese, j

will depart on Sunday 'for his home j

in the west.' i

Mrs. Jarm?s Loughridge of Los
Angeles,- - California, is here to enjoy
a vjsit with the old time friends of

(

the family, and is a guest of Mrs.
Martha Peterson and the John E.
Schutz family.

Earl C. Wiles, one of the well
k'riowij residents f .near Weeping
Water was here today for a few hours
and while here was a pleasant caller
d( the Journal -- and had his name
enrolled as a reader of the-paper- .

Mrs. Carl - Reese and father, Joe
W. ; Hunter of Hugo, Colorado, woh
were here to attend the funeral ser-
vices of Mr. Reese, departed this
morning for Nelson, Nebraska, for
a, short visit before returning to.
f heir home in the 'west.

'
FOR SAXE

Four- - spotted Poland-Chin- a gilu.
farrow last of March, one .spotted
Poland-Chin- a board, registered.
W. H.,Coffelt. Phone 2912. j!4-2t- w.

PUBLIC AUCTION
' I am" quitting the farm to engage

ip, trucking ami will - sell at Public
Auction pn the Adolph Gjese jlaee.
a", quarter mile east pf the baseball
park. Plattsmouth, Nebr:,' 'on -- '

Saturday, Jan. 19th .

beginning promptly at 1:00 o'clock
p. m.t the following described prop-
erty, ' 'to-wi- tr -

' - Horses and Cattle N

mouths ; '' " ' ' ' 'I
. One milk cowr lnen .frKh 60 days
two heifers,, freh Urch; rloithi rne
ueiier can, o iiiuiiins uiu.

'Machinery aqd Implements
(

Two: wagons; one good set of har-
ness; one. oIdt.set of harness;, one
rtower;' one hay fake; one'r Deere
combined lister; one New ' Departure
cultivator; two 14-i- n. stirring plows;
one disk and other articles not men-
tioned.. Also 1,000 bushels of corn
will be sold.

Terms of Sale ' ' "

All sums of $10 arid under, cash.
On sums over $10 a credit of six
months will be given, purchaser giv-
ing bankable note bearing S per cent
interest from date. Property must be
settled or before being removed from
the premises.

. C. F. Dykes,
Owner.

Rex Young, Auctioneer
Platts State Bank, Clerk

PUBLIC AUCTION
As 1 am. moving-t- o Harlan, county

in the spring, I wilLsel) at Public.
Anctinn at niv home, two and one- -
half miles west and two miles south'
of Murray; Four miles north or Ne-

hawka. .onr-"- '' '

Monday, Jan. 28th
commencing at 10:00 o'clock a. m.,
with lunch served at noon, the fol-

lowing' described property:
:.- -' Four Head of Horses

One mares, bay and black,
seven, and, .eight tyears-- , old, weight
2,000 pounds; .one team of colts, .two
and three years bid, unbroke, fair

'-Size.
i Three Head of Cattle

. One'HoIstein cow, giving milk; one
Guernsey cow, giving milk; one

heifer calk -

rv Thirty-fiv- e head 'of Spotted: Poland
China shoats, ; . : - j

r-- mm l r.k ? rarm iviacmnerv. etc. i

Newton wagon;,, one wagon
aritrraek; one McCormick mower; one

rMcCormick binder; one w stalk
cutter; one spring wagon; one set

ch harness; six horse collars;
one army, saddle; r one .

l(5-fo- ot feed
bunk; several Jiog troughs; one 12- -.

ffjch .Moline. ga'ng'nlow; one 14-in- ch
,

walking., plow; .one Western Belle
(

lister: orie" Avery cultivator; one 4-- 1

sec'tiou harrow; , one. gas barrel; two
water tanks: one. scraper; orie grind
stone ;", five rolls' of slat cribbing; sev
eral' 16-fo- ot Jjoard gates and numer
ous other articles...

'Absolutely,, every article in this
sale, will be sold to the highest bid- -

r:: ' Terms of Sale '
'' AJf su'ms of ' $10' and under," cash. '

On :'ums" over "$ 10 a credit . of six
months will be given', purchaser giv
ing bankable note bearing eight pet
cent-intere- from date..' Property
mustl'be:Vettledr6r before being re-

moved from vtie; premises.

f . . r Mont Shrader,
Ovimer.

RexYouus, Auctioneer
W. G. Boedeker, Clerk.

HOLD A FINE MEETING

Golden Rod Study club, Thursday
January 10th met at the home of
Mrs. B. W. Livingston with Mrs. My-

ron Wiles and Mrs. Wallace Warner
assistant hostesses.

JThe meeting was opened by club
singing, the memroy song of the
month "My Faith Looks Up to .Thee."
Mrs. Albert Wiles, accompanist.

Roll call, demonstration and de-

scription of your most useful kitchen
tool. This proved very interesting
and we all learned many new ideas.

After the regular business meeting
under the direction of Mrs. Myron
Wiles, president, was disposed of. the
meeting was turned over to the lead-
ers of the study period. As Mrs.
Hike was absent and Mrs. Wallace
Warner, one :of, hostess. Mrs. C. L.
Wiles took charge of the study hour.
Topic "Choice and Making of Labor
Savers."

A most enjoyable meeting in the
form of a round table discussion.
Mrs. Wiles gave out the articles to
be discussed and the members told
of the good and bad points.

At the close of the meeting a de-
licious lunch was served by the hos-
tesses and during this time the "Lis-
tening Selection," Minuet by Mozart,
ther greatest musical genius, was
played on the victrola. 1

Call No., 6 with your order for
job; printing.

Public

VISITING IN THE CITY

From Saturday's Dally
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Price of New-

man Grove, Nebraska, are here, fpr
a week end visit at the home of Sup-
erintendent and Mrs. R. E. Bailey,
old friends and neighbors, the Bailey
family having resided at Newman
Grove previous to coming here where
Mr. Bailey has served for the past
two years as superintendent of the
city schools. Mr. Price is the owner
and publisher of the Newman Grove
Reporter and one of the best known
newspaper men in the northeast sec-

tion of the state. While . here. Mr
Price was a . pleasant, caller at the
Jourjial and enjoyed a fraternal visit
and a discussion of "print shop" as
is the custom of the printing craft.

FOR SALE

I have a seventeen acre farm that
I will sell right." Located 4 V miles
southwest of Murray and 4 . miles
north of Nehawka. Fenced with wov-
en wire. Nice improvements. Some
fruit and running spring water,

MONT SHRADER.
jl4-2s- w Murray, Nebr. -

Bates Book and Gift Shop is ex-

clusive Dennison dealer in this vi-

cinity. Nothing like the genuine
Dennison goods and you can get them
only at the one place.

As I have decided to quit farming, I will sell at Public
Auction at my farm six miles west and one mile north
of Murray ; six miles east and one mile north of Manley ;

nine miles north and one mile west of Nehawka, the
following described property, commencing at 10:00
o'clock a. m., on

Thursday, Jan- - 17, '29
LUNCH WILL BE SERVED

AT NOON

29 Head of Cattle
1 v

One registered Ayrshire cow; two Holsteins; seven
Durhams above all giving milk. Twelve head Short
yearlings; six bucket calves and one Durham bull.

Six Head of Horses
One team of Sorrels, 4 and 5 years old; one gray horse,"
with smooth mouth; one blind mare, 1 I years old; one
bay team mares, 7 years old, wt. about 3,000 pounds.

Some Good Hampshire Brood Sows

Farm Machinery, Etc.
7-f- t. John Deere binder; 6-f- t. Deering mower; 10-f-t.

hay rake; Over Shot hay stacker, new; Van Brunt press
drill, 12-dis- k, new; John Deere disc, 18x16, good as.
new; John Deere 2-ro- w machine, good as new; six sec-..- ,,

tions of harrow; three old. wagons ; Newton 1 000-chic- k

brooder, used year; 60-gall- on hog waterer; disc culti-
vator,' good as new; New Departure cultivator'; .two .

sulky plows; Eclipse 10-fo- ot windmill; did Ford car;
two hay sweeps, new; set of - l.J-in- ch work harness;
two sets of 1 '4 --inch work harness one 10 n'. p! Rock''
Island gas engine on trucks; Fairbanks Morse grinder;
2-ho-

le International.com sheller; also-man- y other ar-
ticles not mentioned.

"
TERMS OF SALE :'

On sums' of $10.00 and under, cash. On amounts over $10.00 six'
months time will be given on bankable notes drawing 8 per cent in-- ;
terest from date of, sale. No goods to be removed from the premises
until settled for.

: ED. WSEFJIE,
OWNER

Re Young, Auct. W. G. Boedeker, Clerk


